
TlUcTuiNOIS CENTRAL K. It.
. . A,time ,4,b. IKI, lb foll- o-

,Dr:;VP..lwrir.l.tC.rn,
dall- y- 4.(0 a.m.

Carl-M- allKtrttf,iUJ"" . S.Up.ln.
. , . .ii.i.ilr 3.30 a.m.

p.nr.ff daily, )" "iin"r 3:.'I0 ii in.
I.oiili. M

r,-- tn Koo-- sleeping r. on i.iym lrio.
- '"' 1 ' '" lr"ParU"iate

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

ATKAM TI'O,

CACHE, r.

Will uk three trip dalljr.
IHTIM) KOI .XD CITTtlIBIVISS s.m. At n.m.

M 7 ,...'...in. I At 1:30 p ni.
41 II I 6Kin. At p.m.
Al

k ail rent.: in llCKeia lor 9t o".

l'."hDh.ilJ. at any good intermediate
"of:oT feDi;f r. or freight, noviltf.

I1IIKJH' 1IOAT,

UAIHO AND LOUISVILLE

WfttlyPaskel f' I'sl'icah, Kvansvlll aod Lou-i.iill-

Hit f.itoriif atcamcr,

BDDYYILLE,
T. O. IIY3IAN, Hauler.

eaves Cairo eveiy SATUOUAY at 5 o'clock p.m.
For freight ur ikj apply on board or to

JAN. IlIUHM, Ajt'l.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH

MAIL IIOAT.

Tin splendid -- teamcr

J-A.- PISK,
Joe Ton ler, Miwlfr.

Cm ivt iiHy. eiceptel) at 4

m. Kor treUUtot u ti poj onboaroor
JAS.111UUN, ARM.

IMMKinANT Tlt'HI'.T.S.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOK SALE. ) KorSale r fOIJ SALE,' I Kcr Hle I

FOK SALE. for Ha'c I i'OK SALE.

fare from Livsni'ooL,
Faro from Loyncvoeiiitr
Faro from (iLigaow,
Faro- - from Queknstow.v

TO CAIKO, :::::::: $48- - 2 0

Jllllorl, JIurrK A Ch

INMAN LINE
Lmrpool NewToik and I'lilladf Iplna

Steamship Company,
! VOXraXCT'WIIR VHIHO ITittO"l tTHH

uortakvixii
Fur Carrying .llie iIUr.

for passaTTe tiokets
oa rcKTiua isronMiTios

APPLY TO J OHS Q. DALE, Act."
15 Broad-raj-- , ., or to

I. llonpt,
Waahlujjton Atenue, Cairn. non. 51

FOR ItK.VT.
Tlie Commercial Hotel rill bo rented on favor- -

.nc.riiu.. Anply to (octwtl) c. WINaTON.

The Wn un, i.n... I
Itoated on Kluhlh litwn nMnm ....1 I

Ington (ppo..t(,tlin Cre.hytrri.in Churcli) t fur (
rent. For tenn, ete., npr.fr to

TWISIAlf. (ittr.KX A.OK.V.
octSOIf Ohio Levee, C.iiro, Ilia,

XOTIC'R.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the mckliolJer" of the Cairo and

Tincenne railroad company will bo held it the
oQce of the comp.iny In Culro, llllnoii., on Sat- -
uraar. uecemuer v, lo.i, hi iu u viooic, H.ln., lor
ine purpoio 01 raiuring me ncuon or trio iionru
ei aireciors. ji. it. i.ah.mii,

.Seeret.iry mid Treasurer.
Cairo, November 3, U71.

sov4td.

ron nam:
Th Illinois Central Ha l Iloa I Compitiy now
fler for sale the follow ins described Iu' i 1 His

A Iditionto the City of lairo. iz:
Lot 17 block M. Ut block H," IS " M, " 4.7 " HJ.

' 4 ' 'f2, vs Hj
' " tl, si" I " M, " Si " w.

Forttrm.,te. apply" JAJIIiS JUIINiO ,
Mil .: .

I'llVNICIA.N.S- -

WILLIA.V Jl. SMITH, .if. D.

RESIUKNCK No. 21 Thir'eenih stvri, le.
avenue and Wjlnut ure. t.um- .- u.iximniercml .iienne, up HHir.

0. V. DI'NNfNO, M. D.
KJS,U,KScE--'"'X'n- tli K'l'l Win tt its,
0c hourt-fr- nm c a.m. to U :t, , and 9 p.m

MAXVYKKS.

ALIvEN, MULKEY & WHEELER
ATTOltNKYS

IMj
COUNSELUltS AT LAW, is

William J. Allen, 1John Ill.Mnikej, cill-- ILLINOIS.eamu.l l'.Wheeer.

-- m.yTu',ne..,,l,!D,,0,' ',J '
OKPICK-O- ver Fn.t .vlminil Hank, Ohio Levee.

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

au
COUNSELOHS AT LAW.

Siliimh i--' ,L,'lf,'1.M'iT.(iiiuxt J

aud

orrici-c,,- :o lkvee, rooms 7 and 8 otjsb
"TT XATIONAL BArtX.

JOB PRINTTX'O
wT"&r1SK?PV-- t th. DiiLi and
uienloi th , n
Jid hf now ," !'"'' J"' I'rlntina ,,"..

In tl.. U..... ":I. UVUIH and Vf.Bl 7''npieie lootntee.
that theT poaarti 'I themselre.
aroroptly, in tho be.i "iilii turning out

otriuu,d to them. froiiV.V;' ,Arl; " "'lM. vo ih. HiMPinoth pVrmi,,"i,, ."rd or
vhichttata with our bunnes. "U(i ' I'r.,!'

' for aeniUng Milr woik to hT?."! W1,

FouariHtiK.
"

I. & E. GREENWALD.
uvracTcaita er

BrtaaBliaBM,

Boilirt,

Flourondifj,,,,!,!,.
' Haw Mill,,

b - rWBlG,al,blr
MAOHIKXRY ro acHKitAL njroBM

OIKOINNAWiOnio.

1

CHARLES M. HOWJi CO.,

GEiXKItAl. COMMISSION

!( ) K W A II D I Nf i M EltCH A NTS.

No. 01 Oil io Lovoc,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

gT. Oil A 111. Hi HOTEL,

I). ItKXKUKI) . . I'mpil.-tor- .

(invu until i i vxr. an'!' fi'.-'- u "t..

Oaiiio, Ii.m".s'ii.

The Only Firt(-(Jla- t lnni- - In (In-- L'iljj.

tor tugnago conveyed to and fr mi ih' I) pot
Irce of cfiarge. ilccOir.

U.S. JJHKMIAM, .M. 1).,

HOMEOPATHIST,
Ofnt'K, Wt Co.MMEKCIAL-AV- .,

Ofllcc hours, 8 to 18 a.m. and t to : p.m. Resi-
dence, No. H Ninth street, Cairo, 111. decDtf.

BANK ELECTION NOTICE.
election will bo held at lli t iiy NationalANlUnk Turxl ly, January i'. 117, lofseyen di-

rectors. .. Il.fj.il Willi, Colder.
dce'Jlld.

THE BULLETIN.
I'litillitirtl vvcry inornliiBT, Jlontlny cicriitol.

UESEUAIi LOCAL ITEMS.

Tho direction of the Cairo and
Vinccnnes rnilrond will meet in tliis city
to.iliiy.

Mr.S. "WnlturH has put chased the pat-et- it

right for n now window slldo. It is

said to bo a very convenient as woll as use-

ful invention.
Chief Myers Wiiion tho war path again

yesterday nfter the perambulating pork-

ers of tho city. Ton or do.un were
taken up and impiundcd.

The Oilbert dramatic troupo arrived
n tho city yoitcrJ ty afternoon and took
rooms at --Mrs. bills, corner baventn
street and Commercial.

Yesterday morning opened cloudy
nnd rather cold, but towards tho middle of
tho day tho clouds msaed oil nnd tho sun
shonu out bright nnd warm.

Mcllulo with his forco of sidewulk
laborers, uro engaged in ropnring the side
walk on Ninth street, was in n worsocondi
lion thnn tiny other street in the city.

Tholevco yoUerday proientcd nn nc
ttvu niipcarimcc. For several davs past
thero hnvo becn'.moro stcambontmcn soon

u ctlT.vtiati nt tiny ttuio since tliu war

Tho police umVers nro withj,, , ,, ... . .. 0

don't got cum enough to earn tobacco
money. All (if which goo to provo that
tho people, of C.iiro nru n ittlet and peace-ubl- o

conitnunity.
Tho supper given by tho young lady

members of tho Catholio church, at Nell's
new building night before last was it grand
atl'nir. The attundanco wns very largo
and overything passed off ouiotlv and to
the satisfaction of alt concernd.

In several plnces about tliu citv wo
notice tho sidewalks obstructed by barrels,
boxes, lumbor, etc. "VVIiilo tho fact demon-
strates that our 'merchants nro doing n
good business and that Improvements ure
constantly going on, wo cannot say thnt it
is very pleasant fur pedestrians, especially
after night.

Tlio St. Charles hotel, under tho man
agement of Mr. Koxford is known for and
wide m 0110 of tho belt hotels in the State.
It is tlm oxprimiou nf every ono who
has ever had uccuioa to iton at tho St.
Charles, that minohoit, Kexfur.l, knows
how to run a hotel. Sei ndvcrtNcmoiit
in another column.

Under too head of now advertise
ments in to:d:iy's Di'm.kti.v will bo found
tho card uf Dr. It S. Drighaui. Dr. D. is
the only physician of the hoiiiootiathist
school in till rily. Ho enlovs n vorv
large and lucrative pmctica; nnd wu nro
suru there is no phyiciun iu tho city who

more prompt nnd attentive in hU pro-
fessional calling th in lie is.

About daylight yesterday morning a
stranger entered the bar-roo- m of tho.South.
em Hotel, urn! laid down on tho biungo.
Tho bnr tendur paid no attention to him
fur 11 while, but when itcnmotlme towoop
out, ho nttomptn t to wake the Gran-
ger. Falling t aroiiso him, tho bar
keeper sent I'.ir tho landlord, nnd
the two, uftur considerable- dilliculty, suc-

ceeded In getting him up.whon it wns dis-

covered that ho ha J been taking chloro-
form. Tho stranger went out of the
house, but returned in a short time nnd
asked for his bottle, which was Jound ly-
ing on the loungo nnd to contain a quantity
of the deadly poison. It is believed that
the man intended to commit suicide.

Tho recent cold spell havinir iriven u
neighboring city a taste of winter's hard-ship- s,

a colcinporary thus directs attention
to tlio poor and nfllicted:

" It mutt bo evident til nrnn 11.... it. .4
the present cold weather, so' unusual ut
this season of tha year, Jihs producedgreat distress in every part of tho coun- -', una particularly in cltioi.Nutubers of families uro withouw""d or provisions, (ir

uW J!.??r,,,B ft,!llll"B "f 11,0 kind.

tutloring In our iniakf
1 aro

. 'ni'',ll";"(;t' . well a, ollAr
j connection wo have

ft suggestion to olTur. It U lllal on ofabout Clirlstmos tho charitably disposed
people of tho city unlto in giving u )b.
dlas'uld society a rousing benefit. Let
the society give a .upper or festival and
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thnt nil wlio can nfTord, to nttcml and con-tribu-

t'J the clmritnblo cnuso. AVo Imvc
tm doiilit If It vn IrmtigtlMled otlior

would glvii tltn ludlua ii clour
Held, inn thus liuuro llicm it Imtidromo

In ';lliosil;i y inuriilli;' Ijsiiu ot
Tin: Hl'i.i.i:tix, wo muntloticd the fct
tlnit n in in hud lnou caught in nil nt
tempt to unlo.'k the door of Mnyor
L'.itmtcli'ft luw oilier, nnil tliu credit
of cntclilnf; tliu would-b- o tlilof to Jailor
McIInlc. In this wo worn mlstukcn.
'Mclfnlc li:id notlililg to do wltli It fur lie
win not near Muyor Ltnsdcn'i olllco ttiut
dnv. When wo wuro informed of tlio
trntli of ilio utory wo felt Hint wo d rob
bed n very warm friend of tlio glorv of nn
net for which ha might justly feel' proud.
Ibo nlnti who did cupttiro tho rnscnl was
Mr. Oeorgo W. Jlnekle. For MuIInlo to
enpturo it thief It nothing. Thero Is

tlneo times nt much of him hi thero i (if
Mack le, which makes the deed jutt three
time ns brnvc In Mackic,asit would hnrc
been in Mcllnle. Tho following commii-nioutlo- n

from 31 r. Mnckio explains lU

self:
Gmo, Doceinljcr7, 171.

Mit'jr Calm IlutUlhi i
Slit: On Tuesday afternoon n traveler

of nn inquiring turn of mind, inserted b

key into the lock of Mr. Lnntdcn's ofllco

door. Distinctly hearing the would-l- o

visitor, I opened tho door suddenly from
tho inside, !9llcd him into tlio ofllco, and
took from him n koy, but do not know to
whom It belongs. As I was nlonc,
I do not sco what Mr. McTInio
had to do with it. On Mr. Lnneden's re-

turn, sorno few minutes later, I fetched
Mr. Myers, who found Mr. Lnnsden's koy
upon the intruder, mid took him before.
Judge Dross, by whom ho was committed
in dufiitilt of bail, to the county jail, to
:ivnlt tho next term of tho circuit court.

Your obedient cerrant,
GsonoK AV. Mack ik.

PERSONAL.

Olhcor John Holmes returned from
Memphis yesterday morning.

We notico ntuong tho arrivals nt tho
St. Chnrlcs, tlio namo of Lieut. Allen, U.

M. 0. Pistol" nnd cofloe for two : Geo.
Thatcher, second. For particulars, seo

Mat Fulton.
SherilT Irvin is on his way to New

Orleaiu where ho lias gono after Murray,
who broke out of tho Alexander county
jail 11 month or six weeks ago. Once
more lodged in the Jail, Murray may ns
well give up the ghost, for he will never
get out naln until he is taken out for
trial.

Tlio following were tho arrivals at
the Djltnonico Hotel, Win. Winter, Fror- -

prietor, for tlio past twenty-fou- r hours
ondiug nt 0 o'clock pm., Dec. 8, 1871. A.
Nash, St. LjuN, Mo. ; John W. Carter,
Mound City, III. ; Robert S. Phelan,

Iy. ; John Wnrd, St. L011U, Mo. i

T. II. Robertson nnd wife, Carrsville, Ky.;
J. W. l!urcb, New Haven, Kv. , John
Shop, James W. White, City j Frank JI
IlucU, St. Loui, Mo.; Thomas Ellis'
Tetin.; G. A. DoBaum, L'llin, 111.; S. ll!
Almnn, TnmnrGn, 111.; Chn. K. Foley
Cincinnati, Ohio; A. Lamont, Stcutnor
Arkniu.it . Thomas Kdic. .IcH'jrsim 'I'.n :

If. M. Hampton, City ; Jamos Ralston,
McmphiK Tetin. ; P. K. Lawrenc?, Thos.
R. White, Nashville, Tonn. ; W. S. s.

.1. 15. Morton, Louisville, Ky.
Tho guests at tho St. Charles hotel

yesterday were: S. K. Hoy, St. Louis;
C. P. Jones nnd Lady, IownjCapt. W.
A. Lowtli, steamer, Illinois ; It. R. Kirk-patric- k,

sto.uner, E. Libargo; Win. (Jail-skil- l,

Florida j W. M. Drown, Paris, Mo.;
J. Mercur, Dallair, Ohio ; Mri. Wilkinson,
Elizabetlitown ; John (Jrace, Rising San,
Ind.; Capt. W. Hambleton, Mound
City; J. H. McDonougli, St. Louis; John
R. Watts, Louisville; (I S. Zinc, St. Louis;
G. A. Johnston, St. Louis; Sim Hous-

ton, :t. Louis; John R. Tromor, Chicago ;

A. D. Moncll and lady, Galveston, Texas ;

G. II. Djvol, Arkansas; A. k. Wheeler,
Chicago;'!.. TibbiU, Djbuiuy, Iowa; J.
II. Hoflm in, M ittoon ; AV. W. Wliitncy,
Newiiort, New York ; J. A. Drown, St.
James, Md; T. J. .Manger, St. Louis;
ll. Ii. Huwloy, St. Louis; D. Phlnney

New York; M. II. Cora; Dubuuqe,
hnvrtj Wm. JI. Knmion, St. Louis; L.
C;uor, steamer, Colorado; D. S. Hoag,
Pnln-k- i, A D.KIiigerl.nJ,Titti8Tille, Pa.

POLICE COURT.

(lljfory 11, hlunnessy, I'. M.)

Andrew Fancier and John Hojr, for
being drunk und disorderly wero each lined
ono dollnr and tho costs, which they
iaid.

Dill Davis, u loss forluiinto young
man, was nrrcsted for tho samo oll'uiise,
but not being possessed of tho ".ugar'1
wherewith to llquidatu tho lino ussessed
ngeint him, was sent to bourd with JIc-Hn- lo

for tlio next six days,
Alfred Holt and Jlorrls Simmons,

colored, wero arretted by Shcchaii and
Holmes fjr gambling. They wore taken
beforo his honor, who charged them ton
dollars and costs, oach, for plying their
avocation. Having no money tlicv wer
int over to JtuIInle'ii, where they will so-

journ for tho next fifteen days to come.

Chnrlio Coleman, n nice young man
from tho country, camo to town, fell into
bad company, got drunk, had his money
stolon from him, nnd recoived a pair of
black oyes. Ho was picked up by tho pol-ic- o

nnd taken beforo hi honor, who after
listening to Coleman's tnlo of woe,

him, on tho ground '.hat ho had
received punish mcnt enough for onu
night's spree.

William Jl cCulltiin, 11 news boy on
tho Illinois central railroad, was nrrcsto.l
by ofiiccr Arnold yesterday morning for
nn attempted rape on tlia person cf a
young girl, n passenger on tho 15:30

n.m, train, who was en rout'j from Knn-kak-

to Paducah. Tho girl occupied a
bortli in tlio sleeping ctr, whoro the it

upon her was inude. Tho
caso was taken boforo Judgo Dross, but
ns tho crlmo was committed somowhoroup
tho lino of tho railroad beyond tho limits
of Aloxar.dcr county, thojudgo could not
try it foi want of Jurisdiction, nnd 51c- -

Cullum was dlsclmrcod. Tho girl lft by
the afternoon boat for l'aducab, and of
ooursn McCullum will escape further pros- -

utlon. Tho conduct of tho youngjritscal
on tills nceaslon is snid by thoso who know
nil nbuiit it, to hnvo boen most outrage
ous, and ho tnny fool tlmnkful that It was
beyond the power of Judge Dross to hear
tlio c.io nnd dcnl out to him such justice
ns he deserve.'.

The next person introduced to tho
court, was Mr. 1. 0. Talford, principal
teacher In tho Cairo public school for
colore! children. It appeared that one
of ilr. Tolford'a pupils, a young woman,
full grown, hftd mado some remark about
Mr. T. out of school hour, at which ho
took ollcnse. Ho cnlled tho young lady
to nn account for it. Shn denied that she
had said " any such thing, " but a number
of tho othcrptiplls wore willing to testify
that slio had used tho language Mr. T.,
in order to mako her c

knowlcdgo that sho had utcd oflfcniivo
language, applied tho lash. The mother
of tho young lady was in court, nnd said
that her daughter's houldur bore evi
dence of tho thrashing shehad recoived.
An examination was mado by th Judge,
and another gentlomari who takes a deep
interest in our public schools, but they
failed to discover anything that rcscm
bled a brtiiso or a mark from the lnsb
Tho judge fulled to see wherein Mr. Tol
ford had violated tliu law, and accordingly
discharged him.

THE GILBERTS.

In nccordanco with previous an-

nouncement, tho Gilbert dramatic troupo
gave their first entertainment in the
Atheneum last night. Although it was
announced only tho day boforo that tho
company were coming, tho attendance was
good in fact much larger than wo belie-
ved it would bo. Promptly nt the time
advertised tho curtain was raised nnd the
performance commenced. " Fanchon, tho
Cricket, " was tho play, nnd wo believe
wo speak tho sentiments of nil present,
when wo say that, nlthough " Fanchon "
lias been performed by other companies
that hnvo visited us, it was never rendered
belter than it was last night. Katie Gil-

bert, as "Fanchon, " is as sprightly, bright- -
eyed a littlo creature as ever walked tliu
boards in Cairo. nnd rendered
her parr of tho piny
in lino style. Jlrs. Fox. ns Jlother Dra.
baaud, siutained her part well ;,and Jlr.
Simcoo Lee, ns Father Drabeaud, was
good. JIark Grayson sustained the char- -

nclor of Landry excellently ; while
James JI. Gilbert knew iust how the
character of Didier should bo rendered,
ana, renilcrod it accordingly. In fact, tlio
company is n good one, nnd
we hopo their stay umong us
mny bo long. To-nig- ht Jlorton'a camedy
of "All that Glitters is not Gold, or tho
Factory Girl" will be presented, with Katie
Gilbert ns the Factory Girl. Tho enter
tainment will conclude with the farco of
" I ho Rough Diamond.'

J ou Kent. A good Piano., Address
P. O. Drawer. No. 1224 Cairo.

dec03t'

GENERAL BUSINESS NOTES.

A good boy can find steady employ-
ment nt reasonable wages nt The Dulle-ti- n

bookbindery, by applying at once.
nt

Wo call attention to the now adver-
tisement of Jlr. D. S. Harroll, published
in another column of Dulletix.
It speaks for itself.

Wanted, by a white woman, n colored
lady to do general bouto work. Will try
to glvo her satisfactory references. En-qui- ro

nt D. S. Harroll's furnituro stora.
dcc83t

Tabor Drothers nro pronared to man- -
ufneturo nny pattern of jowclry to order
to suit tho parties and tho purse. All
kinds of rings, senl, chased nnd plain, to
fit tho finger und the purse. tf.

Jlr. P. G. Schuh udvcrtlscs us flno an
assortment of drugs, modicincs, toilet sets
soaps, brushes, oils, nnd 11 general nssort
tuent of holiday goods as was ovor ollerod
for salu in Cairo. See advertisement in
nnothor column.

To have niaga.inej, periodicals, news
papers, or books rebound, trv This Dulle
tin bindery. Wo nro prepared to turn
out work in firtt-clns- s stylo at prices ne
low as can bo obtained in St. Louis, Chica
go or Cincinnati.

Alio hamplo Rooms of Alderman
i'itzgornld aro a plnco of popular resort
Ho dispenses from hisbar only tho choic
est 01 liquors, urop in, ns you pass tho
corner of Commercial avenue and
Fourtcentli streot.

Y Here aro you going? To tbo placo
mimueroo, wnio

.
levee, wlicro

.
they keen

1 a 1mo oust iresu oysters, mn nnd gume, nnJ
tho finest wines, liquors and clears to In
lounu in tlio city. Open at nil hours, iKy

l .1. Ii. PAnca

Alderman Fitzgerald has lust
irom irolunil, a lot of tho finest Irish
whisky. Tho samplo rooms aro beenmin
qulto a popular place of resort, nnd it isn
inci won unown that at no other placo in
."j cuy is wioro 10 uo louud bolter whis-
kies wines and cigars.

C. O. Carson,
litis a Fino Stock of Holiday Goods

Fancy Goods,
Toys,
Notions,

Commercial Avenue,
Detwccn Ninth nnd Tcntlutrcets.

Tub Dulletix job ofllco Is supplied
with all tho latest styles of now typo of
every clmractor, nnd hnving a full forco
of ilmt-cla- printer, wo nro prepared to
turn out work of every description on tho
shortest notico. Son:l in your orders.
Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati prices'
duplicated.

Great Inducements to nny ono wish-
ing to buy a flrst-cln- ss piano or organ.
E. A-- W. Dudor offer their entire stock In
tho piano and organ lino nt tho actual
cost of the Instruments. They are dcslr.

ous of closing out tho slock to that thoy
may tiso tho room for jowclry manufactur
ing purposes.

Hoi for Holly I

NnwStorol Now Goods I

Rest nssortment of
Cooking and Heating Stoves

over brought to Cairo,
on Washington avenue, lltrco doors abovo

Tenth ttrocl.
decCtf

Tabor llrothcrts nro constantly re
ceiving now goods not in tho lino of their
own manufacture, such ns optical goods of
all kinds, fino gold nnd silver headed
enncs, music boxes of nil kinds, toy music
boxes for children, something new nnd
very nttractivc. Silver pinto cheaper than
ever, Ac, Ac. tf.

All kinds
. of

Jowclry JIanufactured
by

tho Under Drothers.
Tho manufauttiro of

Hair Jewelry for Holiday Gifts
mado n specialty.

Tlio Dudor Drothers, corner Eighth
street nnd Washington nvenue, hnvo re
ceived n brnn-no- lot of tho lntcst-style- d

breast-inn- s, ear-ring- s, finger rings, brnc-lot- s,

watches, clocks, etc., imd, invito tho
public to call and inspect the stock. They
aro also agents for tho Davis' sowing ma
chine, Durdcttorgonsand St. Louis planosA

.1 rt--. ,,., . . .
iiiiu unur 10 1110 puoiic mo uesi uargains 10
be obtained at any plnco In Southern Ill-

inois.

George, tho fourth ward harbor, in

succeeding beyond expectation. Ills busi-
ness has increased so rapidly thnt ho hot
been compelled to employ an assistant,
which be has found in one of the most
skilful barbers In Cairo. Everybody,
therefore, can now patronize George's
shop, assured that they will bo served
promptly, politely, nnd in tho highest stvlo
of tho tonsorlal art. Shop, corner of com
mercial avenue and seventeenth street.

dcc2-l- w

--The Dui.lf.ti.v printing establish
ment is now prepared to receive ordors for
blank books of n'l kind, largo and small.
Jlerchants, bankers, officers and business
men generally who desire new sets of
books, should hand In thoir orders. Our
facilities cnablo us to compcto with tho
first blank book monufatorics in tho West,
botb in quality of work and price. Far
ties desiring ony description of blank.
beok work aro invited to call and examine
books and prices.

Wo have no hesitation in recommend
ing William Ehlers, boot and shoo maker,
as worthy of most liberal patronage. We
know whereof wo speak when we say hit
work is dono in n masterly manner at tho
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but the
best of stock, nnd he cannot be cxcollftW in
tho delicate task of making nn exact fl

Give him a call nt his shop on Twentieth
street, between Washington avenuo and
Poplar street, nearly opposito tho court
house, and wo will guarantee satisfaction

On Saturday, tho 30th day of Decern
ber, I will sell nt public nuction tho fol
lowing property, left on rnv wharfooat
uncalled for :

12 baskets,
a ioo lne,
1 gas machine,
1 box tinware,
0 boxes merchandise,
1 box glassware,
7 bundles saddle-tree- s,

1 lot beer kegs,
1 lot fullocs.

dll. J. Jl. Phillips.
It is true Hint Dlnnkcnburg'a Excel

sior saloon is now one of tho institutions
of tho city. All drinkers who liko really
excellent liquors whiskies, wines, beer,
etc. go to tho Excelsior saloon, which is
fitted up in splendid style. ISIunkanburg
who knows how to keep n saloon, spreads
a fine free lunch every morning and eve
ning, nnd, as ho forcibly expresses it
'Sweetens the lunch witk music." Ho

has employed tho services o'f a first-rat- e

pianit, who makes the grand piano
which stands in ono end of tho tuloon
speak out in musical tones. Everybody
is invited. The best ordor in maintained,
nnd nil improper characters suppressed
with neatness, cheapness nnd dispatch. Kv.
crybody knows that the Excelsior saloon
is at tbo corner of Washington avenuo and

street.

REMOVAL,

airs. Annn Lang has rcmovod her
large nnd elegant stock of millinery goods,
toys nnd fancy Articles, to the store room
recently occupied by Jlrs. Darbor, on
Eighth street, throo door from Commor.
cinl nvenue. Sho has added largoly to hor
stock of toys and fancy articles ; nnd is
recoiving now goods of ovory variety, of
tho latest fashions, every day. Hor stock- -

is full nnd comploto, and Is offered to the
public nt the lowost living prices.

dec8tf

jnoiioe. lUo best entertainment in
tho city is ut tho St. Nicholas hotel, tuloon
nnd restaurant. Tho best inu.ic that can
bo had violin nnd pinno. Good lunch
cvory morning and night. All of tho
finest brunds of cigars, and tlio best St.
.Louis lager bcor, always fresh and nlco,
Give us nenll.

IIauiiy Walkeb, Proprietor.

JIakiiiaok Guide. Interesting work,
numorous engravings, 224 pages. Price
60 cents. Address Dr. RuttV Dispensary!
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis
Jlo. Seo Advertisement. tf

Sleepino Rooms fob KK.rr. Ton
well ventilated sleeping rooms in City Na- -

tionnl Dank building. Apply to
EDWARD DEZ02UA,

At City Nationul IJunk.

Imi'Ortkii --Malaga grapes nt Jon-e-n

eon's, corner of Twuntluth htrt-u- t nnd
Washington avenuo. if

CiithTAL vinegar from Loudon at Jor- -
genson's, cormr of Twentieth streoC und
Washington iivenuo. if

Russian unrdcllcs nt Jortonson's : trr
them, f

RIVERNEWS.

PORT LIST.
AltlllVKIl ANIJ HKPAtlTKM.

Bleawor. Where from.. Whero to.
Jns. Elsk, Jr Pnducoh Paducah.
Illinois Columbus Columbus.

v p. utiriin. . . ..L.incinnall.....South.
Mnrble Citv Vicksburc
Idlowild Kvansvlllo...Evantvlllc
bxchango 1'iltsburg
Argosy Louisville N.Orleans
isciiast Orleans Loultvlllo
Hero. Hopcfleld.

CONDITION Of THE KITETtS.

The river is falling very fast for its pre
sent low stage. It has fallen 7J inchest and
is now 1 feet below the exlremo low wa
tor of this year.

Thore is no change in the Ohio abovo
horc. ,

At Cincinnati tho river Is clear of float
Ing ico and is falling sUwly.

At Louisville tho declinocontlnucs with
less than fivo feet in tho channel.

Tho Cumberland it raising slowly with
2G Inrhet on Harpcth Shoals.

At Loulsvillo there is floating ice.
Tho Arkansas river is now on a stand.
At Vicksburg the river Is falling.
The Mississippi is still falling.. There

was but very littlo ice floating down tho
Jlississippl rivar yesterday.

1IWSINES8 AND WEATIIEK.
Dusincss on tho landing was splendid

during tho day. Thero was ncvcral steam
era receiving and discharging, which guv
tho'lovco a look of animation.

Tho wenthor continues favorable for nn
early thaw. Yesterday It wo pleasant
with the wind from the couth during tho
greater part of tho day.

ITEMS 01- - CAKOOKS.

Tliocxchnngo rcthipped 111)0 pieces Iron
221 boxes glass, 40 kegs nails, 23 casks bot
lies.

Tho Fisk camo in with 27 coops poul
try, 81 boxes handles, 20 caddies tobacco,
15 cases seed and 1C bundles bags.

Tho Idlowild had 430 bbls. potatoes,
bbls. whisky, 401 tacks corn, CI coops
poultry, 137 1 neks bran 30 bbts, meat, and 4

hhd. meat.
The Jlsrblo City discharged CS bales

cotton.

miscellaneous matteks.
Tho Potomnc has been attached at New

Orlenns for $25,000 damages, claimed
have been sustained by the R. K. Lne by
a collision with the roiomac last sum
mcr.

While the Shannon was aground
French Island, onu of tbo crew refused
do ns the mate told him, and picked up
lump of coal to strike tho mato with
when tbo latter drew his pistol and fired

at him but missed him, and hit another
darkey who was standing by.

TheCurttn has gone South on a show

ing trip. Sho had on board the Lone Star
JIinstre.1 troupe, and will give perform
ances along tbo river.

Tho ncroleftyestcrday,low!ng a coupl

of barecs loaded with locomotives. Sbe
tows them to Hopolleld.

The Argosy got her tow off the Chain
and pusted down yesterday.

Tho Kxchango camo in from Pittsburg
loaded with Pittsburg trinkets for St
Louis nnd lias laid up on account nf tbo
ice.

Tho Emilio LiDargo is still ha
aground ut Power's Island with her cargo
on board. Sho is lying witli her head on
tho dry bar und at her storn there
but two feet. Sho has broko down 10 in
ches midships.

Tho Atlantic is loading tlio barges that
sho took to Evnnsville with Now Orleans
freight

The Marble City commenced receiving
as soon as sho landed and will return
Vicksburg y.

PHIL HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER
City .National Bank Bulldlaa-- .

nOpeoiil attention paid to orders Irom aieani
beats niKht or dar.laa

VINCENTS LOTTERY SAL...

THE TWENTT-SIXT- II OF DECEMI1ER FIXED
AH TIIE DAT ON WHICH TIIE DRAWING
WILL COME OFF.
Determined to dispose of ull the tickets

in his lottory sale,Mr. P. Vincent has con
eluded to postpone the drawiag until tho
2Gth of Decembor. Ho Is now giving the
matter his devoted attention, and is meet
ing with tho most gratifying success on
every hand.

Thero are six prizes, tio principal
prize, as is well-know- n, being a splendid
residence, thut was erected At a cost of $10,- -

000. The remaining five prizes are a?
follows ;

-- Lot 34, block 4, 3d addition to tho city
oi irtiiro, vaiuca ui $ouu.

Lot 32, block 4, 3d addition to tho city
ot uairo, vaiuca nt liW.

Lot 30, block 4, 3d nddilion the city o!
Cairo, valued at $300.

Lot 83, block 4,3d nddition to the city of
Cairo, valued At $300.

Lot 17. block 40, in the citv of Cairo
Illinois, vnluod At 5300. octCdtf

Brick Stoj ; tor Rent. The brie
store, No. 7& Ohio Levee, now occupied
by t m tockfieth, Esq., is offered foi
rent, an 11 be vacant on tho 18th Inst
Apply to Jno. D. Piiillib.

oct3tf

Foil good photographs, porcelain pic.
turcs, or old pictures to bo copied, call or
ThoniAs, No. 124 Commercial avenue. Ih
s a good workman. Give him a trial.

soptlStf.

Fon Sale. A cottago on 12th street
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
bouses complote. Apply to

W. W. Tuornton.

For now citron, orango And lemon
peel, go to Jorgonson's corner of Twen-
tieth Btrcot And Washington avenuo. tf

Peck, Fiiean, & Co'b London biscuits
Always on hand, corner Twontleth and
Washington avenue. tf

New French prunes, currants aud
raisins always on hand.ut Jorgonson's

rocery store. tf

Found. That tho choicest butter l

at JoTgonsen'a Stoplo nnd Fancy Grocery
store.

Otbters. Louis Herbert has nlwas on

hand n 'fresh supply of Saddle Rock oys
tl

JoiioENKo.v has tho finest supply of
Spanish olives In tho city, 'try them.

tt

Wiiioht's no plus ultra minced mea

prepared oxprcssly for family use, nt

Go to Dr. McGauloy for Ralllngor's Fe

ver Drops. Warranted to cure the chills

Joroenson has the best Kot India
preserves for sale cheap. tf

The best French anchovies' n the city
at Jorgonson's. If

Paul O. Schuh tells Rattlngcr's mcdl-l- l

cinot.

YAnMOt'Tit bloaters at Jorgcnsnn's.
tf

WF.HNPAI'Klt.

THE NEW YORK

EVENING POST
rsut IHTJ.

iui('Ks iti:in i.i- -

We will supply the Kseoing I'ntl n mllcSi
DAILY.

One year ,..,,....! 12 r.

ror.noner perious. . ;i it inunu
WEEKLY.

Hlnnle Conr one tear II..., .run vyep ...a... M W 1 I

B nolA l'.mv nn. T.ir ..1.1

. I 1 V WI'IC. ..n............M...W......Mn -

. ..W I ........"-- . -

subscriber., In connection with I

tt tiie price, named I

Wih With
.wermr em n. tie-K- i

Harper's Weekly ......SI SO In (

uarper a nawr -.- ............--
..-- . i . ... f. ilamer jiacii nr. .. ..... v "
Keerv Halur dav 5 (O C !

Our Tounii Folk. 3 to I

Scrlbner'a Monthlv "
i ne daiaiv....... . uu
The Agriculturist.... '
Hearth and Home ......1 75
Chrimian Union .1 l

1 - ... .... 1 -- am! tan . . n II ' . it

French Oi ChroTio.. entitled "W ide Awake" an

the oair.

tktitI try it 1

I'oil from new until January i, or lor ooceuis

time.

free.
AJdr... WU.C.HItrANT. A CO.

e York

COAL..

COAL! COAL I COAL!

JAMES HOSS,

rttlia is

mi (H'OIV AM) MOl'NT CAR DO

COAL!
Cominurcial-av.- , Toot of Elevcntli-.- t

.111 cjai rareiuuy weigne.i ai wie yarn on rioanxs caic-- .

FULL WEIOIIT WARRANTED.

pnri oi me ci.y, cnrier uy me nan ion, ion or i
loaa.

Leave order at the office on Commercial-av- .

S 1 . a f,nl nr ridiiaA h alvuS nrl (jl.f rn

WATC1IHAKKK.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

H. IIOXJPT,
V(l l&o WASIIIVfiTOV AVES't!

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Has on hand

a t.TVl' crwir.' "VT. i' a 'iviil i.'uj i' xis i. woiv j i naiijii j.tj,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.

The largest stock of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIK
is tiii: citv.

WIr.HA.MI IiIUUOIU.

F7"MV".sToc"iri"irE;fiiV

acccEssoa roiat t (TOcinaTH

iicciiirrr nun ssiioicnair iirnicr
I'orclain aud lloucssllo

W i , v AMI. lillJI)()lnVi

No. fi2'Omo Lf.vkk,

OVIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ii..l.. L'tannh llnllal..! i! in
Khinennd Calllorn Wines. mnf

WM. II. SCIIUTTER,

iiuitorlcr nud wnoltsinlo ticuicr in

WINES, LIQUORS,

TOBACCO &c CIO-A.I4S- .

Af ent for tho beat brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
AND

Imported Alcsi or DltTereiii Kinds.

75 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CENTRAL ELEVATOR.

WE have the Central Elevator, and
now nreoared to handle grain with tli8- -

nutch at raluetxl rata. a. follow. 1

For receiving bulk grain, weighing In and out,
Including five days' storage, )io per bushel.

For uackii.g aud transfer uno.half addl
tlonil.

For each ten days after the tlrst tire one-ha-

com ner ausuei.
'lrn III Vne. . ISTl. nnvV-Kl- t.


